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Network Info Product Key is a simple
freeware utility that displays the

essential network information in a
very clean GUI. Although almost the

same details can be found in the
network section of the Windows

Control Panel, Network Info brings
all these information in a single

screen. You aren't allowed to perform
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any operation with the displayed
details, so Network Info is nothing
more than a network information
utility. Although the design of the

GUI is nothing special and it can be
very considered old and outdated, the
layout presents the collected data in a

very clean manner. Network Info
displays adapter name and type,

MAC address, IP address, subnet
mask, gateway, DHCP server and
WINS server. The application can

work with multiple network
interfaces, so just use the buttons at

the bottom of the window to switch to
another adapter. Users can manually

refresh the displayed data, but an auto-
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refresh option is missing and this
could come in very handy, especially
to those who want to keep an eye on
their IP address. The app however
can be minimized to Tray, with the
icon tooltip showing the current IP
address and the gateway. All things
considered, it's hard to believe that
Network Info has what it takes to

impress many users, as most of the
details it shows can be found in
Windows too. The good thing

however is that it works smoothly on
absolutely on Windows versions and

it doesn't require special user
privileges to serve its purpose.

Network Info Downloads: More info:
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Network Info Crack License Code & Keygen

Network Info was developed by
OnlabSoft, a leading software

development company which has
over 18 years of experience in

software development. Download
Screenshots Similar Software The

EASEUS NORTON 2011 software is
a powerful security tool for scanning,

cleaning, fixing, repairing and
restoring and other operations that a
number of programs and versions of
EASEUS Pc Optimizer support that

would help you not to lose the
important information that you have
on your PC in case of virus infection

or crash of other programs. The
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software also allows you to clean web
pages, fix registry errors, remove

Internet history of browsing, restore
the lost files, and... The EASEUS

NORTON 2012 software is a
powerful security tool for scanning,

cleaning, fixing, repairing and
restoring and other operations that a
number of programs and versions of
EASEUS Pc Optimizer support that

would help you not to lose the
important information that you have
on your PC in case of virus infection

or crash of other programs. The
software also allows you to clean web

pages, fix registry errors, remove
Internet history of browsing, restore
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the lost files, and... With the
EASEUS Pc Optimizer you will be
able to optimize the performance of

your computer and to stop and
eliminate the annoying pop-ups,

clutter, and other similar things that
may show up in the screen while you

are working with your PC. The
software enables you to scan your

entire PC for the dirty files, registry
entries and windows, remove spyware

and malware, clean junk files, find
invalid shortcuts, fix damaged system
and remove unwanted preinstalled...

The Pc Data Recovery software
enables you to recover all data of a

Windows PC, including files, folders,
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shortcuts, registry items, and other
similar things. All that you have to do

is to first detect where the
information is located on the PC. If
you have the license to, you can also

recover data from formatted hard
drive and also from the systems that
have suffered from virus attack. The
program's interface is very easy to
work with, and it allows you to...
EASEUS Partition Assistant is a

utility that helps you to automate the
partition operations to optimize your

Windows-based PC. It can change the
names and location of all your

partitions, create new partitions and
extend the sizes of existing partitions,
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and remove unneeded partitions.
Therefore, it will allow you to free
some disk space and boost up your

PC performance. EASEUS PC
Optimizer enables you to optimize
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Network Info 

Network Info Description: A simple
freeware utility that displays the
essential network information in a
very clean GUI. Almost the same
details can be found in the network
section of the Windows Control
Panel, but Network Info brings all
these information in a single screen.
Although the design of the GUI is
nothing special and it can be very
considered old and outdated, the
layout presents the collected data in a
very clean manner. Network Info
Features * Adapter Info: Edit the
adapter information. To refresh the
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adapter info, click the Refresh button
or use the mouse wheel to scroll
down. You can find out the current IP
address, subnet mask, MTU, MAC
address, IP address range, Default
gateway, Default gateway ip address,
DHCP server, DHCP server ip
address, WINS server, and WINS
server ip address. * Device Info: Edit
the device information. To refresh
the device info, click the Refresh
button or use the mouse wheel to
scroll down. You can find out the
current MAC address, IP address,
gateway, MTU, IP address range,
MAC address range, Default gateway,
Default gateway ip address, DHCP
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server, DHCP server ip address, and
WINS server. * Ifconfig: Display
detailed network configuration
information about the device. To
refresh the information, click the
Refresh button or use the mouse
wheel to scroll down. You can find
out the current IP address, subnet
mask, gateway, MTU, and IP address
range. * Local IP Addresses: Display
a list of local addresses. To refresh
the information, click the Refresh
button or use the mouse wheel to
scroll down. You can find out the
current IP address and gateway. *
Network Status: Displays critical
network information in a single
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window. To refresh the information,
click the Refresh button or use the
mouse wheel to scroll down. You can
find out the currently active adapter,
the name and type of the adapter, the
IP address, subnet mask, default
gateway, gateway ip address, MTU,
IP address range, MAC address
range, Default gateway, Default
gateway ip address, DHCP server,
DHCP server ip address, WINS
server, and WINS server ip address. *
Network Tracer: This displays all
network messages and their
destinations. For example, when a
message is sent from the sender to the
destination, the destination IP
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address, subnet mask, gateway, MTU,
IP address range, MAC address
range, Default gateway, Default
gateway ip address, DHCP server,
DHCP server

What's New In Network Info?

Network Info is a free utility that
displays the essential network
information in a very clean GUI.
Although almost the same details can
be found in the network section of
the Windows Control Panel, Network
Info brings all these information in a
single screen. You aren't allowed to
perform any operation with the
displayed details, so Network Info is
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nothing more than a network
information utility. Although the
design of the GUI is nothing special
and it can be very considered old and
outdated, the layout presents the
collected data in a very clean manner.
Network Info displays adapter name
and type, MAC address, IP address,
subnet mask, gateway, DHCP server
and WINS server. The application
can work with multiple network
interfaces, so just use the buttons at
the bottom of the window to switch to
another adapter. Users can manually
refresh the displayed data, but an auto-
refresh option is missing and this
could come in very handy, especially
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to those who want to keep an eye on
their IP address. The app however
can be minimized to Tray, with the
icon tooltip showing the current IP
address and the gateway. All things
considered, it's hard to believe that
Network Info has what it takes to
impress many users, as most of the
details it shows can be found in
Windows too. The good thing
however is that it works smoothly on
absolutely on Windows versions and
it doesn't require special user
privileges to serve its purpose.
Downloads:
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System Requirements For Network Info:

RAM: 1 GB Required Hard disk
space: 3 GB (Free space after
installation and data) HOW TO
INSTALL • Format the storage as
Fat32 or NTFS • Then open the
folder Install_Bios in the pen drive •
Then open the BIOS by clicking the
F12 button • Then open the BIOS,
look for the above mentioned
"Device USB installation." • Open the
download link, extract the content,
and run the BIOS setup to finish
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